ConnectLife Club
Inspiring a future generation of community lifesavers

Our worlds will all look different for this upcoming school year. We understand these are unchartered waters, and want to continue to be a resource for educators and help to inspire the young people of our community to becoming the next generation of lifesavers. Our work with you and our ConnectLife Clubs will look very different, then they have in the past. This school year, our goal is to provide turnkey educational offerings for students of all ages in the areas of biology, anatomy and body systems, civic engagement, marketing and communications, service and leadership. We aim to continue to work with teacher advisors to facilitate ConnectLife Club initiatives in a format that makes sense for the reality of our new world.

2020-2021 High School Education Series
Monthly webinar series (live and recorded) with supporting virtual content: lesson plans and activities, patient stories, printed and digital materials. Webinars will be held at same day/time each month (i.e. 2nd Wednesday at 2:30):
- October – ConnectLife mission and Overview
- November – Leadership and Service
- December – Transplantation and Donation – a medical perspective
- January – Blood donation and Transfusion – medical perspective
- February – Communications, Public relations and Marketing
- March – Donor and Recipient stories – a first person perspective, Q&A and roundtable
- April – Civic Engagement – importance of advocacy
- May – Student perspective and presentations

As a school partner you will:
- Identify 1-2 faculty/staff points of contact to spearhead initiatives in your school
- Schedule and support 2 or more blood drives within your school community collecting a minimum of 100 units total from 9/1/20-6/30/21
  - Student group and advisor will be responsible to recruit donors and fill blood drive appointment sheet
Blood drives can be traditional in-school events, on our mobile vehicle, at a ConnectLife donation center, central district building/facility, or at another community location

- Share our webinar series and digital content with relevant teachers as a support tool for virtual instruction

ConnectLife will:
- Provide virtual content and deliver monthly webinars
- Provide communication and support for school community blood drives
- Provide donor giveaway and $100 to support the promotion of drive and recruitment of donors (can be utilized for additional donor giveaway, raffle prize, advertisement or food for blood drives)
- $1000 teacher/advisor stipend – this can also be split between 2 advisors
- $500 student scholarship for each school that holds and supports 2 blood drives

School Name: ______________________________________________________________

Advisor Name: ______________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: _________________________________________________________________

Stipend Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________

Advisor Name: ______________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: _________________________________________________________________

Stipend Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________

As a ConnectLife School partner, I understand and commit to fulfillment of expectations as outlined.

Advisor Signature __________________________________________________________

Advisor Signature __________________________________________________________

Administrator Signature ____________________________________________________

Administrator Name ________________________________________________________